
LONG VENERATED BY INDIANSGOBS APPLAUD BULL Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director SaysLottie Hedges McIntosh
Teacher of Piano and \ oice
(Affiliated with Northwestern Conservatory, Chicago)

A nnounces th e  re-opening  o f her residence studio  Sept. 86. A lim ited 
num b er o f pupils accepted. Phone now fo r c lass reservation s. H igh 
school c red its  given.

S p irit Stone a Recent and Valuable  
Addition to Treasures of W is

consin Historical Society.American Sailors Witness Exhi 
bition of Portugal's Sport. EAT MORE 

BREAD
One of the largest Indian spirit 

stones or shrines found in Wiscon
sin has been presented to the Wis
consin Historical society by Ur. A. 
Uerend of Milladore. The stone, 
which is about four feet high and 
weighs *250 jiounds, formerly stood 
on the Indian road between Wabeno 
and Soperton. As most of the In
dians in the region no longer wor
ship the native gods, they permit
ted the stone’s transfer to Madison, 
where it will be mounted, probably 
near the Wisconsin Historical li
brary.

A legend has been woven about 
this granite bowlder, which is curi
ously marked by wind and rain. 
The Indian sees in it a resemblance 
to a human beiug and says that a 
mortal who wished to live forever 
was turned to stone by the Great 
Spirit so that his wish might be 
fulfilled. At the foot of the large 
stone was a small one known as the 
Child of the Spirit.

The shrine has been used for sev
eral hundred years and was brought 
to Wisconsin by the Potawatami In
dians from the Bark river region of 
Michigan. On its top is a small 
hollow where offerings of food and 
tobacco were laid. A final offering 
of tobacco was made before the 
stone left Forest county.

Mora a Display of Good Horseman- 
ship and S killfu l Faints Than Cruol 

Sport as in Spain.

Lisbon.—Sailors of the  A m ericas 
w arships who were en terta ined  In th is  
city when the Am erican squadron vis
ited P ortugal the  o ther day. saw a 
P ortuguese bullfight and lustily  
cheered for one of the  bulla.

A P ortuguese bullfight is m ore a 
display of splendid horsem anship  and 
skillful fein ts than a cruel sport, such 
as the Spanish bullfight. T here la no 
bloodshed. T he bulla a re  m erely 
teased by the bullfighters and other*, 
who pierce th e ir  hides w ith their to r
m enting darts. T he horns of the bulla 
a re  covered with lea th er balls, so th a t 
they can d<> no great dam age and tha 
proof of the skill of th e  horsem an 
is never to  let his horse get touched 
by them.

A fter th a t a group of peasant* 
w earing green-and-red cap* advance 
Into the ring and each trlee to  throw  
him self on the bull, e ith er between hie 
horns or on his neck, and to  cling 
th e re  desp ite  the fran tic  a ttem pt*  of 
the anim al. If on# succeeds in cling
ing on, the o the r peasan ts  rush  up 
and hang onto the  bull until he Is 
reduced to Im potence.

The Am erican hoys cheered all th is  
w ith grea t en thusiasm , hut the real 
outbreak cam e when one hull leaped 
a f te r  one of his to rm en to rs  over a 
wooden partitio n  and Into a group of 
bullfighters, sca tte rin g  them  right and 
left.

Koars of laughter filled the enor
mous circus and a thun dering  cheer 
and cries of "bull, bull, bull” b u rs t 
from the  th ro a ts  of the Am ericans.

T he bullfighters fled tu d isorder 
while the  am ph ithea te r resounded 
w ith the lau gh ter and cheer* of the 
Am ericans.

And reduce the high cost of living.Studio Monmouth and 7th Sts Phone 4821
HOLSUM
BREAD“ A p p e a l  t o  O ’IN e ill”

Eyes Tested and Fitted. Lenses Duplicated IS THE CHEAPEST AS WELL AS THE MOST WHOLESOME ON THE MARKET TODAY.Dr. C. B. O’Neill
O p t o m e t r i s t - O p i i c i a n  

BUSH BANK BLDG. SALEM, ORE
PHONE 625

BUY THAT 
EXTRA LOAF
Your Grocer Has I t

EVENLY MATCHED LOMMASSON & OTT, PropsWe are now disposing of 
our Cook and Heating: 
Stoves at a substantial 
reduction in price. It will 
pay you in dollars and 
cents to come to this store 
and £et our prices before 
purchasing a stove.

I idepandeaee173 C Street
Phone 9211

NEW TURK STAMPS VALUABLE
Nationalists Issus Many Now Farms 

— Plan Compiate New Isau* 
of Its  Own. The Independence Rationed Bank

Established .1889
AN ACCOUNT in a commercial bank is • moat
/•i.nvenient aid to modem business. It sy - 'ema- 
- izes payments, is a check on all expenditures and 

lows you just where you stand each n ith. 
¡.'cn one with us today. It will pay you to do io.

Angora.—T he na tionalis t govern
m ent has given a new in te rest to 
T urk ish  stam p collections. It has not 
only Issued, a t various tim es, sm all 
q uan tities  of stum ps of a tem porary  
kind, but It has also su rcharged  w ith 
Its nam e various sets of revenue and 
postage itam p s  p rin ted  originally  by 
the Im perial O ttom an governm ent a t  
( Constantinople.

It has lately  arranged  to have p rin t
ed In Ita ly  a com plete set of new 
stam ps o f its  own, thereby  m aking 
m ore valuable the tem porary  and aur- 
charged stam pa used during the past 
two years. T he surcharged  stam ps 
have In several cases been surcharged 
w ith the le tte rin g  upside down.

L ieu tenant Oom m ander R obert Dunn. 
Intelligence officer a t  th e  Am erican 
em bassy, C onstantinople, and ow ner 
of the la rgest collection of purely 
T urk ish  stom ps, has during  his various 
trips  to  the  In terio r form ed a large 
collection of na tionalis t (tam ps, some 
o f which he estim ates In value from 
$50 to $100 each.

Judge— Why didn’t you go to the 
help of the defendant in the fight ?

Witness— Your honor, I couldn’t 
tell which one waa going to be thg 
defendant. F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  

h h ^ S Y S T E M ^ d t f

STA M PS TO  M A TC H

Officers and DirectorsH. Hirschberg, Pres. C. A. McLaughlin, V. P. Ira D. Mix, CashierW.  H. Walker D. W. Sears O. D. Butler
The clerk in the substation of the 

post office looked at the woman who 
had asked him for 3-cent stamps.

“No, madam, but we have twos 
and ones—it’s all the same,” he ex
plained.

“But indeed it isn’t,” the woman 
replied quickly. “I want the 3-cent 
stamp because it is purple. It 
matches my stationery, my sealing 
wax, my ink. I must have purple 
stamps or none.” And she walked 
out of the station.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Good News SMALL HOMES FOR MANSIONS
Many New England Pratentiou* Dwell 

Inga Are Being Divided Int#
• Modern Houses.

I am  o ffe rin g

15°0 Discount
on a ll m y H a ts

P O L IT E  V IC T IMPittsfield , M ass.—Some of New 
E ngland 's fine old m ansions are  he 
Imr sawed a p a r t to  m ake modern 
homes. One bit of cross-cut saw 
handiw ork here was the  succeHaful 
division o f a twenty-room  house Into 
two ap artm en t dw ellings. One of the 
-eelions w as moved to  a new site. 
The old W hitehead m ansion of 
*17 rooms Is to  he to m  down and 
m ade in to  many sm all houses. Its 
th ree  huge chlm m eys alone are  said 

•to coutaln brick enough to build two 
modest homes.

T housands of m ansions like this 
w ere bu ilt In New Kngland year* ago 
when m a teria ls  snd  labor w ere In
expensive. Increasing  cost of m ain
tenance has caused many to be sold.

An extremely polite traveler bad 
I teen for a walk along the deek. 
When be came back to bis deck 
chair he found a very buxom woman 
in [sissession of it.

He approached her timidly and 
said: “Excuse me, madam, but
could you tell me—er—without—er 
—without getting up, whether you 
are sitting on my hat?”

DRESSES OF SUGAR SACKSIf Its a jaunty Sport Hat, Street 
Hat, Afternoon or any other 

kind of a chapeaux, you’ll 
find just your style 

here and
MODERATELY PRICED

At Colfax, Wash., the domestic 
science class in the High school re
cently gave a dress revue in which 
a bevy of maids appeared in really 
attractive summer dresses, each of 
which was made of material that 
had passed through a grocery store 
a< a sugar sack.

» Bushy T ail E nriches Caddis.
BrtCVvUle.— Leslie Reynolds, a cad

die of the C arleton P lace Golf club. 
h few dags ago. while search ing for 
lost halls, saw a squirrel en te r a hol
low log. He investigated  and discov
ered that the  anim al had secreted 41 
halls in the log. Search of o ther hid
ing places in the locality resulted  Id 
the  location of m ore than .V) halls.

Iry Kryptok glasses. You never have to 
search for lost glasses when you have your eyes titled 
with this wonderful invisible bifocal lens.

Come in and have your eyes examined by ex* 
peits. We fit and make our own glasses. All lenses 
ground in our own laboratory.

N IC E  D IS T IN C T IO N

“Bathing gaits present a prob
lem in propriety.”

“Yes,” agreed Miss Cayenne. "It 
is perfectly proper to wear them, 
but highly improper to describe 
them.”

Philadelph ia.—One a ttem pted  
holdup foiled with a pa ir of 
pliers, an o ther holdup in which 
the robber found h it victim 
w ithout money and a th ird  tha t 
resulted in a highw aym an ob
tain ing  $S4 sum m ed up one 
night'* banditry .

When J  M. Sloane. a for-h lre 
driver, stopped to repa ir his car 
two men a ttem pted  to  hold him 
up Sloan» pointed a pa ir of 
pliers a t the  bandit*, who fled 
T heir flight I* believed to have 
been hastened by the fac t that 
Sloane had his coet off and a 
driver'* badge worn on his vest 
wa* plainly visible

Mrs. L. G. Curtis
Masonic Building 125 N. High St. Salem

Opposite Ladd & Bush Bank; '
32 5  State Street Salem, Oregon j

Dr.L.R.Burdette—Optometrists—Dr. Carl Wonner {
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Madge—You shouldn’t have re- 
fusts) to go with him to the concert.

Marjorie— That’» no kind of a 
place to ask a girl in these days. He 
should have known I wanted to go 
to tlie prize fight.—New York Sun.When in need of

Job Printing
We will do it right

First Cat— Aren’t you afraid with 
the missus away?

Second Cat—Yea, I’ll need all my 
nine lives; he’s experimenting in 
the cellar.— New York Herald.


